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planned course ot' legal instruction is greater than ever be-
fore; while corupetition i ithi the highier grade of cducated
lILwyers rendes a proper legal training imuperative.

It 13 I. cominion but erroneous idea that educatiomi at
Harvard is too expensive foL.student of (>rdima.ry nîcans.
This is proved false by our own graduates, who have corne
here iii the famce of dIifficultiece and round it possible iiot only
ito support t.heniselves Nvell, but to take %vith Iernited tirne a
Crade second to noue.

"Ple natural advanitagres of Harvard University fleedl no
r-en»-.rk fromn nie. lIs close proximity to intellectual Boston,
the w'ealth and resources of the Inistitution itself, its splendid
buildings and libraries, the renown of its p'rofèssors and its
advanced nîethiods of instruction place it easily foreniost
amnongc .American XJniversities.

An(] this brings nie nearer to the subjeet of these re-
marks. (Jomparisons, it is said,are odious, but they are of1ten
salut-ary. Logal education at.the preîent day;,, lias two dis-
tinct schools of instruction. Both believe in a study of prin-
ciples to be obtained tïroni the original sources of the laiv,
(the cases tbemyselves) frorn class lectures, or froni approved
text-books. Di-fferent schools arrange these elements in dif-
ferent order and proportion, as they ascribe more or Icss im-
portance to atiy onîe of the coiistit.uents. 'lihe Germnan systern
of oral instruction by lectures alone is scarcely practicable
for EngIisli lawr in this country. Many schools give the
place of honor to thie text books paying littie or at least sec-
oudary attention to the cases. Hlarvardl las within the last
quarter of the century adopted a newv and origfinal inethod.
This is comimonly known, as the "case systeni," but this name
at beat inadequately describes it and is iii mnaty ways, mis-
leadingr. It is truc that, the basis of instruction rcsts on t.he
original cases themnselves,-the real source of the common
law;-biit the rnethod is neyer such as to develop the "case
l.wyer," a, ma:ii hide-bound to his cases, and unable to apply
the prinuiples. if hie lias beeii fortunate enough to -extract any.
The mode of instruction is by no means a stereotyped one;
each professor lias bis own st.yle andà method of teaching, and
no svstemn of study opens a. wvider field for originality in bothi
teacheraniid scholûr. Wliat thien is the Hatvard systemn?
The original sources of the common law afe the decisions of
the Judges handed doivn to us in reported cases. The best
tex.%t-books must naturally be derivative and are at xnost coin-
pilations andl criticisms of legal principles. Thus they have
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